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S c S' 1 t" I 1 tl' 1 to 1,'1" CHAP. 480 ECT. n. aI( corpora IOn IS lel'e ly an 101'lZeC J _ ~~ 
A uthorizBri to 

down and maintain in and through the stl'eets and highways laydownplpes 
in and through 

of tile town aforc:;aid, all such pipes, aqueducts and fixtures, street,. 

us lllay he neces"nl',)' tor the purpose hereinbefore specified. 

Said Pllipp,,;lwl'g i:,; hel'eh,)' !tuthorized to contl'act with said -town, may 
.. I . ] '. I c0ntract for corporatlOlI tor a supp'y of saIL water, tOl' tire 01' tor ot lel' water, 

pUl'poses, for H term of years, and at the expil'Ution of such 

contmct to change Ol' renew the same. 

SECT. 7. The capital stoek of said cOl'[JOl'ution shall not 

exceed one hundred thousand dollars. 

SB~CT. 8. The first meeting of said cOl'poration may be 

called by lVl'itten notice thl'reof. :,;ignecl by any two of the 

corpol'Utol'S hel'ein nalllec1, :,;erved UpOll each cOl'poratol' by 

giving him the sallie in hand, or by leaving the same at his 

last and u~ual place of ahode, seven day:,; at Ica8t before such 

meC'til1g. 

SECT. 9. S:lic1 corpol'lltion i:,; herebyauthol'izec1 to issue 

honds not exceeding in alllount one-half of its capital stock, 

the same to be the 01'8t lien upon its fmnchi8e and pl'Opel'ty. 

This act shall become \lnll and void in two year8 fl'om the 

time when the HIllle shall take effeet, unless the eOl'[)oration 

shall have organized and commenced the COlltitl'llction of its 

wOl'ks llnder this charter. 

Sl<:CT. 10. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approv<:d ~Jarch 9, loD3. 

All -,\.ut to illeOl'pOl'ute tile Guilford "rater ()OlllPHllY. 

Belt euacted lJY the Senate ((lid I£o'llse uf RCln'esentat'ives 
in Leyislatw'e assembled, a:,; followl:l: 

SECT. 1. David R, 8tl'llw, Hellry Hud~ol1, Zadoc L. Tlll'-

ncr, Henry DOlll-!;lass, Mal'cellus L. Hnssey, Micajah Hudson, 

Robinson TUl'ller, Jamps Hudson, John R. Pollock, Otis Mar

tin, with their :,;uccessors Hnd associates, are hel'eby made a 

body corporate by tbe name of tbe Guilford \-Yatel' Company, 

for the plll'l)()Se of cOllveyillg to, Hllll of sllpplying the inhab

itants of the town of Guilford witb water fOl' all domestic, 

Oapital stock. 

First meeting, 
huw called. 

May issue 
bonds. 

When act shall 
b. void. 

Oorporators. 

-corporate 
llc.lwe. 

sanitary, municipal nnd commercial purposes, with all the -purpOle •• 

rights and privileges, and subject to all tbe liabilities and 
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CHAP, 480 I I f _____ obligations of similar corporations, lIneler the genera aws ° 

May tAke and 
hold real eB'at., 

May take 
water, 

-erect d umf/, 
eto, 

-take lanus, 

-hy pipes 
through publio 
and prhate 
laad., 

::31Hlll file plans 
ot looaiioll in 

~~~~~t~T ~:scata 
{Juis county. 

-statement of 
damages it is 
willing to pay, 

Liability for all 
damagesl and 
howascertaiIlJ3d, 
jn C!lse of diHt
lreement. 

this state, 

SECT, 2, Sniel corporation may take and hold by purchase 

or otherwise. real alld pel'tional estnte necessnry and con

venient for the pUl'pose aforesaid, not exceeding one hundred 

and fifty thousand dollars. 

SECT, 3, FOl' ftlly of the purposes aforesaid, or for the 

preservation and purity of said water, said corporation is 

hereby authorized to take and use water from either Bcnnett 

pond, so called in the town ofPal'kman, or from Hening pund, 

so called, in said Guilford, to eomluet nnd distribute the same 

into nnd through the town nforesnid, to Iml'vey for, locate, Iny, 

ercct and maintain suitable dams, re::;ervoir8 nnd lllachinery, 

pipes. aqneduets and 'fixture,,: ; to cany its pipes, aquedllets, 

uncler 01' OVC1' any wntcr COlll'tie, bridge, street, railroad, 

highway or ot~er wny, and said corporal ion is further 

Huthorized to enter up()n and excavate any bigbway 01' otbel' 

way, in snch manner as least to ohtit1'uct the tiallle; to enter, 

paRS o"er and excavate nny lanch, and take and bold by pur

chaee or otherwise, any real e::;tato, rigbt::; of wny lll' of water, 

and in gcneral do any act:; nrce,.;sar,}', convcnicllt 01' propcr, 

for carrying' out any of the purp0tie::; herein hcfor\) ::;pecitied. 

And iOaid cOl'porntion b furtbcr nllllwrizl,d, for the purp0:le 

of' lllakilig all necded rL'[Jairti or service cOllnecti()lltl, to lay 

it" pip('s throngh an,}' public 01' private landti or ways, with 

tho rigllt to cntcr upon thc SHme and dig tberein, alill said 

corporation nwy l'titablish written regulatiou:; for the lise of 

said watl'r, amI change tho i'iall1e 1'1'0111 timo to time. 

SECT, 4, Said corporation sball file iu tho regititi'}' of 

deed::" in the cOllnty of Pi::;cataflUiti, plan,; of the location of 

nil land and water right; taken undcr the"provision,s of this 

act; and no entry Dhall he 111allc npon any Innds except to 

make sllrvey::;, ulltil the expiration of ten clay::; from said tiling; 

and with ::;uch plan the corporation may tile a statl'l11enL of 

the damages it i::; willing to pay to any pel'::;on for any prop

erty taken thus, amI if the amount filially aWHrd('d does not 

excced that RUlll, t he corpora tion sha II recovcr cosl,.; against 

said pertion, otbcrwi"o such person o;hallrcc()ver costs againtit 

the corporation, 

SECT, 5, Said corporation shall be helel liable to pay all 

damages that sball be sustained by any person::;, to themselve::; 

or their property, occasioned by the USA of such streets and 
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CHAP. 480 ways, Hnd shall pay to said town all sums recovered agninst 

said town of Guilfol'd from obstl'llCtiol1 occasioned by said 

cOl'porotion, and for all expenses including reasonable counsel 

fees, illcIIl'I'ecl in defending such :,-uits witb interest on the 

same, hut said cOl'pol'Htion may Utisume tbe defcnsc of suits 

brought to recover damages as aforesaid; and abo for all 

damages slIstained by flny pcrsons by the taking of any land, 

water, rights of way, or olher pl'opel'ty,ol' by excavating 

through any hind for the purpose of surveying, locating, 

laying or 11IIilding dams, resel'voil's, pipcs and aqueducts, 
and 1'ot, any othel' injuries I;('sulting from said acts, and if uny 

person sustaining damage as aforesaid, shall not agree with 

said corporation upon the sum to be paid therefUl', cilber 

party, Oil petition to tbe county commissioners of Piscataquis 

cOllnty, within twelve months aftcr said plans are fiied. IllUY 

have said damage assessed by them, and subsequent proceed-

ing,;, and right of appeal tbereon, shall be had in the "ame 
manner and undcr the same conditiolHl, restrictions and 

limitation, as are hy law prescribed in the case for damages 

by the laying out of highway,,;. Failure to apply for damages 

within said twelve months shall be held to be a waiver of the 

same. 

SECT, 6, Said corporation is hereby uuthorized to lay 

dowll anu maintain in and thl'Ough the strects and WHyS of 

the town aforesaid, all said pipes, aqueducts and fixtures as 

as may be neceSSll.ry for the purposes hereinbefore specified. 

Saiu tOWIi of Guilford is hereby authorized to contl'[lct with 

said corporatioll for II i311pply of water 101' fire 01' for other 

purpose,;, fol' a term of years and at the cxpiration of such 

contract to renew 01' change the same. 

SECT, 7. The capital stock of said' corporatioll sbalillot 

exceed one hundrcd and fifty thousand dollars. 

Au thorized to 
lay pipe, in 
streets. 

-t wn, may 
contract for 
water. 

Capital stock. 

SECT, tI, The first meeting of said corporation may he First meeting, 
how called, 

called by written no lice tlwreof, signed by an}' two corpora-

tors berein named, served upon each corporator by giving' 

him the same in band, or by leavi1lg tbe SUllIC at bis last or 

usnal place of abode, seven days at least befo\'e the tillle of 

mecting. 
SEUT,!), Said corporation is hel'cby authorized to issue 

bonds, not exceeding in alllount one-half of its capital stock, 

Ma.y issue 
bonoti. 

the sallie to he It first lien upon its franchise lind propel ty, -when act 
hut this act shall hC1;ollle null and void in lwo year::; from the olHllibevoid, 
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CHAP, 481 time when it sball take effect, unless tbe corporation shall 

have organized and actually commenccd tbe constrlldion of 

its work~ under tbi8 cbartel'. 

Oorporators. 

-oorporate 
name. 

Capit.l stock. 

Author·zed to 
improve Songo 
river, for pur~ 
po~es of 
n!1vlgation. 

SECT. 10. Tb is act shall take efrect wben approved. 

APPI'OVfd March 9, 1803. 

An A('t, to illeOl'pOl'ate the Sehago Illqn'O\7ellu~llt COllll)allY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate (incl Honse of Representatives 
in Leyislatu'/'c assembled, as follow8 : 

SECT. 1. George P. vYescott, Jobn E. ,Yurren and ,Vil

liam 1V1. Bmdle)', tbeir assoeiates, successors and assigns, are 

hereby incorporated under the name of Sebago Improvcment 

Company, with nil the rigbts, powers and privileges, and suh-

jed to the liabi I ities of si m i lar corporations. 

SECT. 2. Tbe capital stock of said corporation shall he 

twenty tbousanel dollars. 

SECT. 3. Saiel cOl'pornt.ion is bereby llllt.borized to improve 
the Song'o river, ill tbe county of Cumberland, its moutbs, 

approaehes and trilmtaric8, for tbe purpose of navigation, and 

for tbis purpose to widen, rleepen, and rcmove obstl'Lwti()ns 

from 8llicl river, its lllOutbs, approaches and triblltarie8 and 

to construet dams, canab, loeks, breakwaters amI piers, and 

to make such other improvcments in said river, its lllouths, 

npproaehes lind tributaries, as may he neeeStiary and propel' 

-sh.ll maintain to facilitate navigatioll therein. Provided, however, that any 
sluice ways. 

May !lequire 
landa, etc. 

dams huilt 01' maintained by said company shall contain 

propel' sluice ways fol' logs. 
SI<:GT. 4. Saiel corporation is herehy authorized to acquirc 

for the pllrposes aforesaid, by pllrcbase, gJ'ant 01' gift, from 

nny person or corporation, llnd all otber corporations are 

berehy autborized to grant to said 8ehngo Improvemcnt 

Company for tbe rHll'poses aforesaid, any lanels, watnl' rights, 

franehises nnd other property. Said corporation may also, 
for the purposes aforesaid, tuke nny land or materi:t1s upon 

-ma.y take land 
or materials. payment therefor, reasonable compemmtion to he atlcertained 

-dumne;es, 
how 
Ut cel'tained, 

in tbc same manner and nmler the same conditions as are 

providc(1 in the cases of laying out pnblic bighways; and fO!' 
nll'y damnge by flowage said corporation shall make !'easol1-


